G.D. GOENKAINTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, ROHTAK
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VIII
ENGLISH: i) Read a storybook of your choice by any well-known author.
Write the name of the main characters and a short summary of the story.
Choose 10 adjectives and 10 adverbs from the book.
ii) Make a poster on any one of the following topics:
a) UNITY in Diversity
b) Rainy season and its importance
OR
Design an advertisement of a health product.
iii) Do two unseen passages given in the Self Learning Grammar book and
exercises on Determiners.
HINDI
1. व्याकरण में पढाए गए अध्याय 4 और 6 अध्याय के सभी अभ्यास( Pg no.32-33 और42-43)
व्याकरण पस्
ु तक में हल करें |
2. (१-१००)तक गगनती अंकों एवं शब्दों में ललखकर लाएँ|
3.सभीव्यंजनों को वणणमाला क्रम में रखते हुए दस-दसशब्दों के शब्दकोष बनाए|
4.ददनों एवं महीनों के दहन्दी नाम क्रम वार ललखकर लाएँ|

FRENCH:
PROJECT1. Make a very colourful chart with different pictures of a famous FRENCH
PERSONALITY ( choose any one from the following)
--CHARLES de GAULLE
--THIERRY HENRY
--GUSTAVE EIFFEL
--NAPOLEON BONAPARTE
--JULES VERNE
NOTE:-1.Cut out pictures or draw them yourself, paste these randomly on the chart so that
open spaces are visible for you to write in French a short explanation IN FRENCH
under or beside each.
2. Add latest information about your personality.
3. IN FRENCH you must write the answers to the following—
a. what is this person famous for?
b. what impact did he have on history ? and ..
c. why must we also follow their trail blazing path?
MATHS:
Do all the worksheets of mental math’s Chapter 1-4
SCIENCE:
a) Talk to your mother and grandmother and find out various methods used by them to
preserve food items.
Prepare a scrapbook containing above information along with the related pictures of
preservatives and food items.
b) Explore your surroundings and find the useful and harmful effects of microbes
( Bacteria, Fungi, Protozoa, algae and virus)
Both the above mentioned work are to be done in the same scrap book. .
S.ST
1. Collect information on any four buildings of the British period in India
Location of the building
Period of construction
Material used
Architectural design

2. Make a chart to show 5 steps you can take to conserve resources
3. Write fundamental rights and fundamental duties on A-4 size colored sheets

English Speaking
1. 100 newspaper words with Example sentences.Use them in your general conversation.
2. Write and do practice of 50 idioms and use them in your general conversation.
2. A simple conversation between two newspaper readers on a live channel about… (do
any two of the following )
a. Natural Disasters
b. Wild life conservation.
c. viral infection human body

